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SPRING INTO A NEW ERA
The surgery “Springs” into a new era where we say a
sad and fond farewell to Drs A Bremner and J
Martineau wishing them well for the future, please
refer to below for a message from them. We
welcome Drs D Rotheray and R Fraser to the
partnership, both of whom may be familiar to some of
you already.

FAREWELL MESSAGE FROM
DRS BREMNER & MARTINEAU
Dr Jenny Martineau and Dr Alastair Bremner would
like to thank patients for all the kind words they
received on their retirement, they wish them all well
and expressed how impressed they are by the doctors
who will taking over from them!
As you know Dr Debbie Rotheray will be taking on the
care for Dr Bremner's patients and Dr Rosi Fraser will
be taking on the care of Dr Martineau's patients.
Patients do not need to take any action, this will
happen automatically from April. Those that prefer to
see a male doctor can book in with Dr Stuart Davey.

BANK HOLIDAY
OPENING HOURS MAY 2017
Friday 26th May: Normal surgery hours
Monday 29th May: Bank Holiday – CLOSED
Friday 25th August: Normal Surgery Hours
Monday 28th August: Bank Holiday – CLOSED

Dr Martineau and Dr Bremner plan to stay in
Torrington so they hope to see you about town!

OneSmallStep
OneSmallStep is a new, free healthy lifestyle service and will deliver motivational, informative and guided small
steps towards a happier and healthier lifestyle. It will become the ‘go-to’ service designed to meet the needs of
Devon residents. All OneSmallStep pathways / services are focused on encouraging people to identify, plan and
commit to making small, bite sized changes. By looking at the change process in small steps, the process can be
much more achievable and realistic for individuals to complete self-guided. Individuals may not use one
particular pathway but may pass through several depending on the required behaviour change.
OneSmallStep provides free information, guidance and support to help people adopt healthier lifestyles —
whether that’s quitting smoking, cutting down on alcohol, managing a healthy weight or doing more physical
activity. OneSmallStep is available both online and by telephone.
How to access OneSmallStep?
Your GP, nurse, or other health professional can signpost you to the service. It requires no paperwork. It really is
one small step. Patients should ensure they have been given the OneSmallStep contact card and contact the
service directly. Patients can access:
 Free wellness coaching via telephone
 Brief interventions and advice, online and via telephone services
 Simple bite-size information to boost motivation levels online
 Signposting to specialised alcohol and stop smoking services. Available online and via telephone services
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STAFF NEWS
Staff: We are very pleased to welcome Dr Elizabeth Wilson-Smith to the surgery who will be working on
Wednesday and Fridays alongside Dr Lizzie Watson as our Salaried GPs following changes within the
partnership. The revised weekly timetable for our GPs is as follows:

Surgeries may vary according to on-call commitments.
**Dr
Rotheray

** Dr
Fraser

MON

am

0830 - 1100

0820 - 1050 0830 - 1100

0830 -1050

pm

1500 - 1720

1500 - 1720 1500 - 1720

1500 -1740

am

0830 - 1100

0830 - 1100

pm

1500 - 1720

1500 - 1720

am

0830 - 1100

0830 - 1100

0830 -1050

pm

1500 - 1720

1500 - 1720

1500 -1720

WED

THU

FRI

Dr Watson

Dr WilsonSmith

TIME Dr Davey

TUE

*Dr Kaliciak

*Dr
Shawcross

DAY

am

0820 - 1050

0830 -1100

0830 -1050

pm

1500 -1720

1500 -1720

1500 -1740

am

0830 - 1100

0830 - 1050

0830 -1100

0830 -1050

pm

1500 - 1720

1500 - 1720

1500 -1720

1500 -1720

MON EXTENDED HOURS SERVICE
1830-1930
-Prioritized for people unable to attend during surgery hours due to work
-Working patients can also book a blood test with our HCA during this service
*

Job share, rotas may vary

**

Job share, rotas may vary
TRAVELLING ABROAD

Do not forget your vaccines!!
Please seek advice at least 8 -12 weeks
before you depart.
Please complete a travel form (available from
reception)
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SMS TEXT MESSAGING
Would you like to receive a text message when:
 Your doctor/ nurse appointment is due?
 You have cancelled an appointment
 You have missed an appointment?
Patients will be required to give their consent and
mobile telephone number to participate. If you would
like to receive text message notices for the above
notifications please contact our receptionist and give
your consent. Alternatively please download this form
from our website:
http://castlegardenssurgery.co.uk/index.html
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VOLUNTARY SUPPORT WORK OF A PPG MEMBER
The work I do is voluntary work with the homeless in Barnstaple where according to the council there are no
homeless but they have outreach workers dealing with them daily. We lost one of our chaps last week, this has
been reported in the journal in recent days, to my knowledge there are no homeless in Torrington
We are currently without premises and to ensure the homeless get something warm to eat at night my friend and
I meet the homeless everyday and we go around the local bakeries buying end of the day pasties, sausage rolls.
We have a contact at a local pizza restaurant who has supplied 4 large pizzas and chips on several occasions plus
other food outlets. Where practicable I and other volunteers have cooked stews/ hearty soups etc. and taken
them up but the logistics of carrying a large container of food is difficult.
We are currently in the process of buying a double decker bus to turn it into a night shelter on the upper deck and
kitchen galley on the lower deck with seating.
We have also had 2 females one of which is now in full employment and about to move to Paris to take up a
patisserie position in a hotel there. We have found that most females are travelling with a male friend/colleague
but it is mostly men of all ages. Most of the men we have helped in the past year, along with other agencies in
Barnstaple, have now been housed in either sheltered accommodation or have gone on to be fully housed in their
own flats.
But there will always be those who are going to be on the streets no matter how much help and assisted housing
is offered. It is their choice at the end of the day and this was the case with the gentleman who died last week.
At the moment we help an average of 20 homeless each evening. We are now seeking to become a CIO charity
(Community Involved Organization) where we can have financial help with grants. At present we rely on donations
of either money, food, clothes, sleeping bags and the like or more often than not out of our own pockets! We are
both ourselves on benefits so money is always tight!
We also support the local hospital (NDDH) by giving out our bags of clothes to the various wards. These clothes
are sized matched and colour coordinated to suit young or older patients mainly on King George V, Fortescue,
Ortho, A&E and SCBU wards. We also send clothes, tents abroad to the refugees and to an orphanage in Uganda.
We are called Survival Bags - Home and Away. Please visit our website Survival Bags – Home and Away:
HAYFEVER
http://www.survivalbags-homeandaway.org/ and we also have a crowd funding page, Shelter Bus North
Devon: https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/shelterbus-northdevon1
The “hay fever” season is upon us once again
which affects about 1-5 people in the UK. It is
more likely to affect people who suffer from
asthma and eczema. It is an allergic condition
where the body’s immune system overreacts to
substances that are usually harmless, for example
pollen from grasses, flowers, weeds or trees. For
some helpful information on how to manage your
hay fever go to the NHS Choices website, link:
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/hayfever/Pages/Introduction.aspx
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VACCINATIONS: MEN ACWY STUDENTS & PERTUSSIS PREGNANT WOMEN
Men ACWY: students are being offered a vaccination to protect them against group W meningococcal (MenW)
disease. Meningococcal disease is a rare but serious life-threatening illness caused by meningococcal bacteria of
which there are several groups. The most common groups are A, B, C, W and Y. It can cause meningitis
(inflammation of the brain) and septicaemia (blood poisoning) that can kill in hours. Those who recover may be
left severely disabled.
Infants, young children, teenagers and young adults have the highest risk of meningococcal disease. Since 2009,
there has been a large increase in MenW disease in England, resulting in several deaths among infants and
teenagers. Older teenagers and young adults are now more at risk of getting meningitis and septicaemia from
MenW. New university students are at particularly high risk in the first weeks of term when they will come into
contact with many new people of a similar age.
As a young adult, you are at risk of getting MenW meningococcal disease, so you need to get vaccinated to
protect yourself. Vaccination reduces the risk of you carrying the bacteria and so protects other people around
you. You may have had a MenC vaccination previously but this will not protect you against other meningococcal
groups.
Please contact the surgery today to arrange your vaccination against this serious disease.
You should get vaccinated as soon as possible before you go to university. If this is not possible you should
register with a different GP whilst you are at university and arrange to get the vaccine there – ideally in your first
week of term.
If you need more information about any aspect of this vaccination you can visit NHS Choices at
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/vaccinations/Pages/men-acwy-vaccine.aspx or speak to the nurse or GP in the
surgery.
Whooping Cough in Pregnancy: we are providing pertussis vaccination for expectant mothers to help
protect their babies by getting vaccinated against whooping cough from week 16 of their pregnancy.
Pertussis vaccination will boost immunity in women so that pertussis antibodies are passed from mother to baby
to passively protect infants in the first months of life (before they receive their routine childhood immunisations
from aged two months).
It is important for all women to be offered the pertussis vaccine during each pregnancy. The vaccine has been
shown to be both safe in pregnancy and 91-92 per cent effective in preventing pertussis infection in babies whose
mothers were immunised at least one week prior to delivery. It is therefore important that all pregnant women
are offered the vaccine at the appropriate stage of each pregnancy i.e. 16 to 32 weeks.
Don’t take the risk. Act now to protect your baby from whooping cough from birth. Contact your GP or
midwife to get the vaccination. For further information go the NHS Choices link below:
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancy-and-baby/pages/whooping-cough-vaccinationpregnant.aspx
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REPEAT PRESCRIPTIONS
NHS Prescription Charges:
The current NHS prescription charges in England is now £8.60 for each item dispensed. Some items may have
more than one charge, eg: elastic hosiery; a member of the dispensary team will be happy to advise you.
Prescription Prepayment Certificates (PPCs):
If you need 4 or more prescriptions in three months or 13 or more prescriptions a year, you could save money
with a 12-month PPC. You can also buy a three-month PPC, which will save you money if you need more than
three prescribed medicines in three months.
The charge for a single prescribed medicine is £8.60, whereas:




a 3-month PPC will cost you £29.10
a 12-month PPC £104.00.

For further information and help with health costs telephone, telephone: 0300 330 1341 or 0191 279 0563
or follow the link: http://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/HelpWithHealthCosts.aspx

SELF CARE
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PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP (PPG) NEWS
The last PPG meeting was held on 15th March 2017 when we took the opportunity to re-elect the PPG Lead, Roz
Sampson. The minutes of the meeting are posted on our website. We undertook a review of 2016-17 as
follows:
Current membership status:
No Patients
Age range
Sex
31-50
Male
2
31-50
Female
8
10
51-65
51-65
66 +
66 +

Male
Female
Male
Female
Total

4
13
13
2
42

PPG Membership
Communicate/ Attend
42 members in the PPG

17

Only 12 PPG members regularly
engage/ communicate
15
42

Functioning of PPG:







Reviewed membership
PPG Lead attendance at Public Stakeholder Group meetings.
Review timings for PPG meetings
Attendance at meetings remains low.
PPG letter to CCG regarding Out of Hours (OOH) Service

Seeking PPG Feedback/ opinions:

 Patient Self check in screen
 Tested Patient Online Access to detail coded record
 Shared issue regarding ordering online prescriptions/ members attended CGS for talk
through.
 Shared opinions on OOH service
 Lloyds
pharmacy service
problems
The next meeting
is Wednesday
8th June
2016 between 6pm-7om
Provision of Information:

 PPG folder placed in waiting room
 Noticeboard including PPG agreed themes
 Invitations to PPG Meetings:
September 2016: Steve Mander, Area Manager Lloyds Pharmacy and management team –
service issues
December 2016 – Pauline Page – Torrington Memory Café
March 2017 – Carol McCormack-Hole, Patient Representative Public Stakeholder Group –
overview of group
Develop Patient Support: Continued attendance at Public Stake holder meetings by PPG Lead
Meetings held in 2016-17:
Wednesday 8th June 2016 - cancelled
Wednesday 14th September 016
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Wednesday 14th December 2016
Wednesday 15th March 2017

